
Christmas
Menu

2 COURSES - 26  /  3 COURSES - 30
Min. 6 people. Pre-orders only

SOCIAL

TRUFFLE ARANCINI v
Fr ied r ice bal ls , tr uff le aiol i , Parmesan snow

‘HARRY’S BAR’ STYLE SMOKED SALMON
Horseradish mayo, radish, cucumber

WARM CHEDDAR, LEEK, 
ROAST BUTTERNUT & ONION TART v

CHICKEN LIVER PÂTÉ
Pear and Fig rel ish

WARM APPLE CRUMBLE AND 
VANILLA ICE CREAM 

SANTA’S BITES v 
Warm ski l let cookie , biscoff swir l , vani l la ice cream, 

and a shot of Eggnog

LITTLE MOONS MOCHI vg nuts  
Soft r ice dough bal ls stuffed with ar t isan gelato

Vegan Passion Fruit vg nuts

STARTERS

MAINS

SWEETS

FOOD ALLERGIES
If you have any food allergies or intolerances please speak to 
a member of our team who will be able to give you allergen 

information on all our dishes

v vegetarian � vg vegan

SLOW ROASTED TURKEY ROULADE
Honey glaze roasted chipolatas 

FLAT IRON STEAK 
Mushrooms Armagnac 

ROASTED ROOTS vg
Puy lenti ls , green pesto, omega seeds, rocket

CHRISTMAS IN A BUN BURGER
A fest ive stack of tur key and sausage patt ies,

cr ispy bacon, fresh baby gem leaves and a tangy 
cranberr y ketchup in toasted br ioche bun - 

ser ved with l ightly fr ied Brussels sprouts 

VEGANS REJOICE BURGER vg

Beyond Meat vegan burger, panko crusted Por tobel lo 
mushroom, Brussels sprouts s law and cr ispy sage - 

ser ved on a bed of rocket with cranberr y ketchup on 
a toasted Ciabatta bun

All ser ved with classic Chr istmas veg to share: 
Cauliflower cheese, cr ispy fr ied Brussels sprouts , 

roast parsnips , potatoes and carrots tossed with gar lic , 
rosemar y and thyme, and a turkey red wine jus

Menu subject to changes


